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picked yo1111,; men of Il11•tol, and a brn'i"e1 01 I her to mason yet Clear the decks for act10n I 
more noble hearted setot boy< l-lever hod the deck I pe1cc1ve, l\Ir Richmond, the1c 1s fight m that fel 
of a vcESel If tbe1 e evc1 "as a commander who low, 1f we can coax rt out of hun' 
bad ca1L•e to be proud of l11s •b1p and crew, rt \\a0 "In the meantune, we contmucd iapidly to garn 
I I had not a man, \\ho Ill an eme1gency, \\a• upon the •b1p comrng up under ber Wllldward 
not q11~l1ficd to take the command of any ve•sel, qumte1 We \\etc w1tlnn muskct iangc 11ben I di 
so th lL I 1ie1 er was at fault rn selcctlllg a puze rectcd the officer to bail bcr 
crew ln any cultmg out, 01 expedition on •boie, "'Ho' Ship aboy" 
on Engl1•h g1ound, \\here a few 1eailcs.-, and pm ' 'Hillo" came back, ma sullen gro" l 
dent men were 1cquu ed, I could never call for "'What sb1 p 1s tbat?' 
\oluntce1•, as cve1y man and boy on bouu 11ould "No answer was given dnectly to tb1• la•t bail 
rn•tanlly p1c•cnt bnnself, and be,; to be sent on but an officer seemed to be engaged m bending a 
the •e1 'ice Mlllc was rndeed t crew to be prnud flag to the gaff halyards, and when the bail was 
of, and I lovei! my boys repeated, rn no ve1y gentle tone•, a dm k ball of 
'Ilytllc 20th \\Chad pa••ed tb1011gh the •a1lo1 s bunting 10•e slowly aloft, ancl with a •lollful JCik 
pmgatoiy, the Dolu1 urns-a region of pc1 petual of the balymd•, fell frnm its confinement, and the 
calm, 11here the t1op1cal rnms pom ,i cea•clcos to1 the Ilnt1sh Jack floated out g1acefu\ly upou the 
1ent ft om out the leaden clouds, nud the next b1eeze At the same rn•tant om bail was an 
mouung found us rnnmng up rnto the-south ca•t s11ered-
t1 ade• " ' His Majes/,y s Sloop of Wai T1greJJs '' 
' Towards cvcumg a heavy bank of cloud•, sm "And sunu ltancous with this reply •he opened 
chmgccl with iam, anu With strongly defined out a long tier of la1boatd po1ts, and exposed to om 
lines, ro•e m snllen giandem f1om the ho11zon to a•tom•hed view t11elvc gun• of hca1y calibre, 
the wrnclwa1d, and threw a shadow of rnky black bcarmg d ncctly upon om deck• 
ne•s upon the sea m that dncction 'Ihe white ''Sink the cl-d Yankees'-Fne'" 1,as romed 
c1p0 of the breakmg waves under the rncreaslllg f1om the qua1tct deck of the •l11p '-anu the next 
cloud gleamed llke snow d11fts by cont1ast, and mstant her heavy b1oads1de, came crnsbmg, and 
thi, appcarnnce 1rns b1gbtcncd by the pho•pho1 teanng thrnugh our bulwmks, slre11rng om deck 
esccnt light \lhtch rllummatcd the cicsts ol the 111th rum and death, and makmg sad havoc with 
seas om spars and nggmg The smoke of the enemy 
"The breeze\\ lucb had been blo1rn1g f1csb frnm ho11cve1, bad bmdly floated away fiom the mou~hs 
the •outh cast, now began to flag and chop around of the gun•, when we returned our cntne broadside 
to the cast11a1d, vatymg frnm that pomt to the of six gun•, and swept her decks almost as eflcct 
south east again and to the •outb'aicl The1e \\as ually as she had omo 
cve1y mdication of a gale So dnecting 0 a1ls to ' 1Ve had caught a Taitar I and om legs 'i\e!O of 
be sboitcned, and evctytbmg made suug alow and no u•c no" Be•1des, we \\ere badly c11ppled 
aloft, I 1etned to my cabin Ou1 fotema•t \\as shatte1cd to splmtcr", aud would 
"About m1dmght I returned to the deck, and 0 oon go hy the boaid We were m lo1 fight, and 
found the night ext1emely clatk 'Ihe clouds, I clctermrned to give the Euglt•bman all he 11ant 
which had made then appemance to wmdward, eel, 01 sink m the attempt He would blow us out 
had spiead ove1 the heaven•, and b1okcn up rnto of "atc1 rn another b1oads1de ltkc tbat 
b1oad black heaps of vap01 'Ibey \\ere com ' 'Call away the boa1de1s" shouted J 'Men, fi ll 
pletoly mchcd ovet the sea, mmklllg the ncm yom belts from the arm chest•, and prepare to fol 
bo11zon closmg around us with a d10L111ct !me ot low me Mr R1cbt11ond, send some men mto Che 
1llum111ated spray It 11 as one of those smgular f01 eca•tle 111th mu•lccts, aml lay u• foul of that 
appcarnnces which I do not 1emcmber to have ob fellow, without a moments delay 
SCI ved any,1 here but 111tltm the trnpics "'Aye, aye Sn '-and m le•s tnne than 1t takes 
"The 11 ind had ncaily died lllto a calm Oc to tell it, the Jtbboom of the Yankee, fouled through 
cas1onally the moon, with a dcspciate st1 uggle the fo1c uggmg of the •!up , and tbe two ves•els 
"0ulll send down a few •trnggltng iays through fell s1cle by side m n deathlike cmbrncc In an m 
some iagged ICnt rn the gloomy m1•ts ovc1hcad, stant11e pomedlil,eanavalanchc upon her swmrn 
thou a long 0 olita1y, pale beam \\ ould flash out, mg deck Om hem y guns weie no11 u•elc•s, and 
and light up mtb a sudden gleam, a nauow stup muskets, p1slol•, sab1cs, and bourdrng p ikes, \\Cte 
of seam the distance sho11rng us the tumblmg the weapons that now came rnto play My boys 
wave•, gh-tenrng lllcc molten s1h er Then the fought ltl,c devil., ind although the c1cw of the 
moonlight would fade g1 aclually away, and appear, man of 11 ar numbered moic than t\\ o to our one, 
qmte unlooked for, through some other cloud rent, we knew rt \\as to be victory, or death The ene 
w another place 'Ibe clull glimmc11ng of the my, 11e were a\\a1c, would give us no qua1te1s I 
strngghng beam•, and the subdncd phosphore•ccnt endcavo1ed to be the fhst on the ship's deck, but 
1llummat10n of the sea, Wlth the monotonous I had no sooner leaped frnm the buhrnrk•, than I 
b1cak111g of the 11aves upon om cutwate1 and found myself suuoundcd by sco1es of my gallant 
qum tm -, and the ea•y 1ollmg of the vessel, had a fo lio" s In tbc mean time, our men, m the ug 
soothmg rnfl1ience upon the scn•cs ot the watch on gmg of the schooner, pomed down a hail st01m of 
dee!,, and they found 1t nece•sa1y to l,eep Ill mo mu•ket shot upon the heads of the Engl!sh It was 
lion to shake off thcII drnwsmc•- a de•pernte fight, ancl the enemy fought with a 
' I had been on deck but a few nunute•, bmcly cool ancl deteumncd comagc, but !Ibey bad not 
long enough to note \\hat I have descubed, 11 hen counted on so desperate an as•ault 
the man stationed Ill the f01etop-for \IC \\ere ' The T1g1cs•, bad been crn1srng for u•, tbu•d1s 
now on om crnismg g1 ound and a look out was gm•ed, for some months, and attcr scouung up 
coutmually kept aloft-cued out-' Sail ho '' and down the Afucan coast, w1tbou& encouuteung 
"'Where a\\ay?' mquncu i\It Richmond, \\ho us, had finally •ought for u•, rn these latitude• 
was officer of the watch, that night She had skillfully covered her trne cbaiacte1 Had 
"'Right off the lee lJ011, su,' 1cplted the s 11!01 11c suspected, who •he really 'II as, \\e "oulcl not 
' 'What do you make her out?' have com Led an eugagemcnt with hc1 , bul would 
' 'Can't tell, str, yet ,-she is pm tly Jud in a bank have shown her a fme •pcc1111en of supeuor sailing 
of nu•t No'il, su, it cleais a little It's a ship, ou the wmd ,-we would have co11•1de1ed 'd1sc1e-
sn l' tton the better part of valor' She cm11ed mo1c 
"'What docs she look like?' I now mquued than double our amount of melal,-lmvmg twen~y 
"'She looks ltke a Canton ttadcr, Sll ,-1 m sme fom nme and twelve pounder• and as I •aid be 
she's Engltsh built' fore, more than double the complement of men 
" 'What's her com •e ?' nut now we stood upon be1 deck• st1 nggling kmfe 
"'She's hcadrng •ou' •ou' west, s11 ' to kmfe, and breast to breast Pistol and musket 
'By this time all 11as commotion on board the shots wb1•tlcd th1ough om cro\\ded iank•, ltke 
Yankee, and ao I sprang mto the mam uggmg bail, and CO\CICd the decks of both ve••els 1uth 
with my night glaos rn hand, a moonbeam glanced blood 'fhe deau and clyrng, lay m heaps about 
out from a silvery b1cak rn the clouds to leeward, u0 But still we fought on As the breeze !tiled 
and ltghtmg up a golden pathway over the heav tbc sulphmy -.apo1, breathed by our fire mms, the 
rng waves, fell directly upon the "bite sails of the mo1111ng beams glanced on •abre blades and boa1d 
st1auge1, not a mile distant She was an Engltsh mg p1J,es, as balanced for an m•tant m the an, 
Indiaman, 111thout doubt Om quaite1deck 11as they camt' crn•hmg down upon the heads of tbe 
now swaurnng with officer•, who, •ome Wlth mgbt- combatants We soon obtamcd a footing upon the 
gla•scs and others 111th the unaided eye, were m forecastle of the sh ip anu drove the enemy towards 
tently engaged m scanmng her the qua1te1 deck They con tmned to pour tbe 
' 'What the d-l 1s she clorng on that tack" ex •hot mto us at a femful rnte, but our boys mad 
claimed .Mr Richmonu 'It st11kes me as some clcncd by the sight of the!l fallen aomrades fought 
what odd that a bomewa1d bound Indiaman should blmdly It was blood,-all blood 1 Even now, I 
be rnnumg down m that dnectwn' But wlulo the stekon at the recollect10n of 1t It was mcleed a 
officer was yet speakmg, the matter "as exp lamed , feat ful struggle At one tune, I turned my eye 
the strnngcr shook out all her canvass, and mu to" aids om ltttlc vessel, as she contmucd closely 
mng up her ltght sails d1opped t110 pomts more entangled m the 11gglllg of the shtp,-and not a 
off the wmd She had evidently d1•cove1cd us be slllglc man, 01 boy of hc1 sµrv1vrng crew, could I 
fore 11 e bad seen be1, and now evmccd a W1lltng d1•cove1 on board of her They weie, to a min, 
nes., to give us a wide berth struggling With me upon tbat •l1ppe1y deck 
"')fl Richmond' •aid I, 'we mu•t overhaul "An 1clea now occmred to me, as I turned my 
that fellow, ,md find out wit tt be is made of' eyes hmucdly over the side of the ship, and ob-
"'Yes, •n" 1eplied he, and hatlmg the watch, sc1ved om d1spa11ty of .size Lyrng clo•e under 
gave oide1s to crnwd all sail the quaite1 of the man of.11ai, 1f we could wotk 
' In a few moments we 11ere bowlmg along on our stmboard gun•, \\C could bo1e her bet111xt 
the same tack with the strnngei She •ailed well wmd and water, wlJ1lc her own shot would pass 
before the wmd, and for se1 ernl homo we could above om deck• and spend thell fmy upo.1 our 
n@t perceive that "c bt1d gamed an rnch on her spa1 sand ugging 
In the meantime the clouds wete 11,;htlllg up a ' 'Dack to yom clecks men, and man the sta1bomd 
ltttle, and the moon pouung ber hgbt more guns' shouted I ,-and rn mother moment, they 
steadily upou the sea, cnablctl us to keep sight of had cleared away the Wieck and llttei f1om 
the cba•e f1om the deck, anu without the aid of lhe mam deck, and were p1epa1eu to wo1k the 
glasses guns with renewed energy ,-and as Lhe la•t sm 
"When the day began to break we observed Hvtng man of us, spiang from the buhrn1ks of the 
that for •ome unaccountable rca•ou the stranger enemy, to om own,-thcy pomcd a broad•tde mto 
changed her tack, and lay clo•e m tho 'uncl which her, which crn•hrng thrnugh the t1mbc1-, d1ove a 
now blew a steady eight knot b1ceze frnm tbe hu1ucanc of shot and spl111te1s acro•s her c1o"ded 
south ea•t This was om bP•t tack, and soon 1t decks, and made her scuppe1s 1 un afresh "1th bu 
was evident we were iapidly gammg upon bcr man go1c 
She "as a small sb1p, ancl lay decp m the watc1 as ' 'Give 1t to them agam, boys "-ancl ag,\lll the 
if heavily freighted Her sides weie rnsty, a• 1f 11 on and wooden death, thinned the rnnks of the 
long at sea and rn many other 1e•pect.~ she had the Encrltsh But all this time, the foe \\US by no means 
u•ual appemancc of bome11md bound ~es.•el• ftom 1dl~ After om second b1oad•1ue, they bud re 
India turned to then larboarcl gun•, nnd iapidly dis 
' But there was •ometb1ug rn the pe1fcct1on of charged them over om head•, but they wc1e com 
her 11g and 111 the quiet and ea•y manner she \\as parnttvcly harmless f1om their btgh rnnge 
bancllcd that excited su•p1c10n Besides, be1 con "We contrnued to 1101k away With unflagging 
duct 111 changing be1 tack 011 a course where energy I could see that om shots were telltng 
she was sme of bcrng overhauled by n•, was mex fearfully upon tho ship, and teaung g1eat boles 
pltcable through her s1dC1l. Suddenly, the flung cea•ed 
' 'Whal do you tlunk of be1, i\fr Richmond?' and there seemed to be an cxtrao1Clmary commo 
•aid I to my fir-t officer, who had been •ome tune l10n on board of her 
clo•ely occupied rn watchmg the strnnger "''Ibey arc prepanng to board us 1-•tand to 
' She 1s ev1den tly less anxious to get out of our yom posts, men" 
way than she wa• last ntrtht, su ,' was JJ1s 1eply Ilut no '-•be ha• now another foe, than man to 
'It's my opmt0n she 1s e1th~r a neutral or a 10gue' contend with A lttlle cloucl of blue smoke IS seen 
"'I bcain to have my o\\n doubts,' said I 'At 100111ng f1om her mam batch P re•ently \\C bcmd 
all evcnt•0 we'll make her show her colors Give a hm 11cd running to and fro ovc1 the lower decks, 
her a •hot from one of the •tar board bow gun•, ancl and then the spla•b, 0 pla•h of buckets of wate1, 
have all !Janus piped to quarters' da•hed v10lently upon the sides of the ship She 
' The 01de1 \\US executed prnmptly, aud as the wa• on fire 1 
crew came pouung up through the hatches, m "'Cut loose om fore ugg1mg 1' I yelled to the 
obedience to tbe shrill wbt•tle of the boatswam, men on the fo1 ecastle , and soo11 axes WCI e slash 
the uon thrnat of the mne pounder d1stmbcd the mg m among the hampe1, whteh held tho two ves 
silence of the sea with its rnar, and as the breeze sels together, and we b1oke away from the ship, 
lifted the white •moke, a •mall rent m the fo1ctop and forged ahead or her,- where we obtallled a 
•ml of the ship showed that the shot had told rakmg pos1t10n But as I was about to 1mp1ove 
• Still the stranger kept on her comse, rn dog 1t, om whole attention 'i\US absorbed m watcbmg a 
gcd •ullenne•s, neither condescendlllg to show bis dense column of black smoke, that pomcd ont of 
flag, or even to return om shot her hatchways and ports The next moment a 
"'Give her another shot, there We'll bung bugbt scarlet flame shot upwmds ft om her mam 
batch, and •prcadmg streamed out at. the poi ts, 
and Ct ept up tbe masts nnd n ggmg 
"'Ihe (ncy se1pcntscrnwled over the decks,-up 
on to the buh1a1 ks, and along the tany 10pes, de 
'otmng the mils as Ibey c une down by the lllll,-
lickmg np the sphntc1s anu 11tte1 wluch lay st1cwn 
confuscclly about,-and •oon the gallant ship 11as 
em eloped m the ficiy p111l nut still thiough all 
tb1s te11 1fic •cene, the p1oud old Ilnt1sh uu10n, 
waved dehantly upon the b1cczc, ancl the gun•, 
as they became heated contmucd to gn c out then 
0 ullen note• o( battle 
The sm nvmg officc1s and CICW of the T1g1e•s, 
gatheted upon her qum te1 deck, and •corn mg to 
so licit quai tc1 stood he101cly a11ait111g then doom 
' I hailcu them with my t1umpet, and beggctl 
them fo1 G0tl s sake, to seek she lter on bomd my 
vcooel Ilut no '-they e1thc1 did not, 01 11 ould 
not bear ,-and though all my boats had been low 
e1cd into the sea, and om brnvc fellows, forgetfu l 
of then 1cccnt bot blood, now stood ready for tbc 
\\ 01d to fly to then JCscuc,-tbey refu•cd all aid 
' Om vessel bad now th 1fted •omc distance to lee 
11a1d of the bmn111g sbip, and \\htle we were still 
gazrng tearfully upon the fcatful •tght of a noble 
ship, with a c1ew of gallant men, sacnfic1ng them 
•el,e• to the pitiless clement, iatber than yield to 
then fellow men,-a black mountam of smoke aud 
vapor, ro•c suddenly from Lbe sea," here she lay,-
a bug ht blmdmg flash gleamed over the "a1 cs,-
a dull, be tvy, stunnmg 1 om, 11 lnch seemed to v1 
brnte to the ve1y bottom of the ocean, and we 
wet e alane upon the deep 1-only a few por lton• of 
Wieck and b1oken furn1tme, a few d1smcmbe1ed 
and hfeless bodies, 1emamed of 11 hat, a moment 
before, was-llts i\Iajesty's Sloop of War 'I1g1ess" 
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' Thou cnnst not "holly pet 1sh though the !'.::Od 
Sin! \\1th 1t.'> '1olct.s cJo:::;et to thy b1east-
fhough by tho feet of gcnmat1011s t1 od 
Ille head stone crumbles fl om thy place of test ' 
Bcn.uty tn du<::.t ' It 1:::; the co1nmon stor; 
Sc.:·ucc had the mo111 ng star:::; to0 ethc1 sung 
Thou fit st glad by Jnll or l>urumg }O\ e and glory 
E1c tear~ of blood from l.mman hearts \\Cle wrung, 
To gush abo\ en g1 l\ c Ill "' l o~c deep breast 
A Jo mg In 1ght form had founi.l uud1 earning re~t 
tron of the ltfc blood, as the danger of the battle 
field rose v1v1dly before her She turned a\\ay 
and wept 
But her tcms were soon dllcd She hacl little 
le1•u1c fo1 the mdnlgcnoe of demonstiaL1•e g11cf 
In an hom she was golllg cheer fully about her 
cl u ly toil and aheacly pictu11ng to he1self the 1e 
turn of her belO\cd hu•brtnd V1v1d as \\as her 
1maglllat1on, it did not •e1 ve to dclmcate the sc~ne 
of the mcetmg tbat 11a• to come 
Da) s weeks paESed, and And1ew c11d not return 
The expected battle, which caused the •uddcn sum 
mons of the militia had been fought And1ew had 
escaped i ts penis un mJmed, but his te11n of•e1v1ces 
hacl not ended with the emc1 gcncy 11 hicb called 
him from homo The nult tia had moved onward to 
the defence of anotbe1 pomt, and he ball been forced 
to accompany them without v1•1tmg bis home 
In varn Helen watched and wa1teu for h1• com 
mg In vam at mo1 nmg and cvemn? she scanned 
the fo1e•t 10ad fo vam the ch1ld1en u•ked for 
then faUiet, and •olibed themselves to sleep 111lb 
his name upon then lip• Still he CU!f!e not 
Amidst the vauecl clange1s of "ai, Helen seldom 
hemd from h im C\en and her heart 11as often 
bea'y with femful app1ehens1ons 
At length, after many months, a lette1 m tbc 
well kno\\n hand\\utmg reached be1 It "a• dated 
at a distant scapo1 t whither the chances of war bad 
cm11ed ktm, and mfo1 med her that hc1 husband 
was about go111g to •ea VcESels \\CIC fitting out 
for naval se1v1Ce, and ho had been rnduced to en 
li•t There weie clncct1ons for the managemont of 
bis ltttle far m, a sum of money, and many lovmg 
mcs.'lage• His farewell 1101ds commended wife 
and cb1ld1en to the care of Providence, and were 
11utten m the hope of a not d istant retmn 
Helen's heart g1ew heavier at these t1dmg•, but 
with chee1ful alacuty she addre•sed he1self to the 
per fo1 mance of the €louble duties tbat now fell 
upon her And so months pas•cd away 111 t01l 
•carcely l ightened by a bope Then came the news 
of a great battle at sea, Andrew's ship bad fallen 
mto the hands of the enemy and the c1cw were 
either k illed 01 pu•oner• Which fate had befallen 
hun she could not learn 
Widowed rn heart, •he •till kept on her hmd and 
rngged path Hc1 ch1lu1en \\ere g1owlllg rn 
st1ength and beauty With them she could not be 
\\holly desolate, for them no t01l nor cxc1 tron 
seemed too great 
But never 111 the ca1 th s all qmct bosom 
'Vas la id a S\\eetc1 bt 1ghtm sh lpe than thme 
Never '' II mourn mg t oscs bud and blo~som 
0 ct blrn l tSt sleep of beauty more cl \me 
Ob thy fin form '' 111 lm~m 111 l>1Y d1 eam.;, 
Till hfe s last I ght fades from their t111hght beams 
I 
'Ihe months 10lled lllto yems Once came a rn 
mar that Andrew bad been long a p11•oner m a 
But1sa puoon ship, but bad been d1•cha1gcd 01 
exchanged But it \\as only a rnmor, and the 
famt bope 1t excited died out \\hen be nertbe1 re 
Thou da11ng bo) and beautiful as daring 
Tbough changmg J eru s ha\ e passed me smcc we met, 
'Ibo lotclmcs~ I saw thy cl11ldhood \\Caring 
ills been a thmg too \\Ild 1rng to fotget 
And- but thou a1 t not 1 1 Uc duZ)t and gloom 
1hough gone forevct f1om ea>tlrs 1 ght and bloom 
Oh "lrnn ihy young hearto flety hfo "as rushmg 
In cnm~on streamZ) bcfo1c thy startled eye 
Ancl thou didst know by tis fast fe>e11sh gush111g 
'I hat m thy youths S\\eet dream tuuc thou must die, 
How fearful \\as tho agony rcp1 est 
Bught reckless bOJ Ill thy proud stlent bteast 
I dream upon th; datk eyes burnmg splendor, 
By ti> bl.cl heav) lashes sweet!) vatled 
Thy \ 01cc so tlccp and musical and tender 
Thy cl eek that passion soon had flushed or palecl-
Ay all the gtacc thy radiant bo)boocl \\Ole 
Till my lleart J ea1 n~ to look on thee once mot c 
And oft \\hen Night 1s droammg 111 Pe Hca\cn 
And angels ru c abroad among the star::s 
'Vheu to the b1 cczo s sigh a sound Iii gl\ en 
That seems the music from the Eden ba1 s-
I sec the) oung moon \\ andc1 through the blue, 
And gaze tlu o space l;:1 if to sec thee too 
Sleep on-sk-cp on-the eternal nrns1c S\\ecpmg 
F1om Natute s Jyre::s no mo!C sh tll reach thmc car, 
The '-"'Un s glad sm1\111g and the storm s " Id wcopmg, 
The meteor gleam of JOY-the hugcrmg feat 
Tho m) rllo bloorr mg nnd tbc Upas l>l ght 
llavc r.cascd tog\\ c thee sorrO\\ 01 dehglJt 
ANDREW 'V AITLAND'S LIFE. 
AN EPISO D E OF WAR 
Bl M\Rl C \ \t;Gl!\); 
In a Jong day's ude one might scarcely hope to 
find so happy a famtly a• that of Andrew Wait 
land Then bapprne•s "as not ilcpendent upon 
wealth, nor luxmy, nor high stat10n, nor any of 
the external appomtment~ of splendid ltvrng 
They were poor, and then home \las a wlutcwa•h 
ed log cabrn, situated m the midst of a cleanng 
made by Andrew's ax Wielded by bis st1ong arm• 
The family consisted of Andrew, bis wife Helen, 
ancl two ltttle chubby, cbeuy-cbeeked children, 
who played all day m the sun, and grew ruddy, 
and stiong, and beautiful their parents belteved 
The honest pan were well content 111th then lot 
not becau•c they cl id not hope to bette1 1 t rn futm e 
but becau•e they bad ptophecy of that future rn 
then ferti le, 11ell wateicd ac1eR, \lld m then own 
nntnrng mdu•tiy and economy 
Like most paients, they bacl already commenced 
laymg plans for then cb1lc11en, and were !tvmg fm 
mo1e for tbem than for them•clves Each mght 
tbcy \\ent, befo1P they betook thom•elvcs to re•t 
to look upon then •leeping little ones, and to ask 
the blessmg of God upon them In the mornmg 
then first thoughts 11ent to11a1u tho ltttle bed 
\\bcte then cb1ld1en lay All day at wmk-An 
drew "1cldrng the ax 01 followrng the plough, 
Helen bu~1ed "1th hou•ebold cares 01 plymg the 
needle-they thought fo1, toiled for, these prectous 
ones Lovrng each other ve1y t1 uly their love 
only seemed pedected m th 1° mutual devotion to a 
common charge 
Harsh upon the calm of this bappy ltfe fell tbc 
alat m of war A new contc•t bet\\ cen Amer 1ca 
and Great Butam had commrncecl The 1rnr of 
1812 hatl been declared Ilts countiy called, and 
Andrew Wa1tland, goocl husband lovmg father, 
earne•t patuot, coulcl not resist the call His home 
was to be defended, his 11ght•, menaced m the 
wrongs inflicted upon b1snat1vc land, to be aosertcd 
A sWift uder dasbmg along the lore•t roacl stop 
ped at the cleaung Just long enough to summon 
Andrew to JOlll a detachment of m1ltt1a at a f1on 
t1e1 town, a half day's JOlll ney c11stan t Lus.e Put 
nam ou1 Cmcmuatus left hts plpugb Ill the fmrow, 
shoulde1 ed bis musl,et an cl knap•ack, spoke his 
hasty, but fervent and not tcarle•~ faiewell to his 
wife and little one•, and then stmdi ly wenueu hr• 
way to the camp 
Helen \\ atcbed him us be moved steadily along 
the embowered 1oad, the sun gleaming through m 
tc1•t1ces of the foliage upon the bugbt baucl of 
his mu•ket, and l1gbtmg !us waHng b1own !tan 
as he turned, before be c11•appemed beyond the 
sltght cmmence tbat bounded her view, and wa1 cd 
Ins cap rn a last f,uewell 
Helen was a comugcous 11 om an, a true pat11ot, 
and reacly to make her shm c of •ac11fices for tbe 
common weal She had not allowed hcr•elf to 
doubt the pwbab1ltty of Andrew's 1etmn But, 
never the le••, as •he thus looked upon Im mute 
salutat10n, and waved her snowy ap1on m 1etmn, 
1t was with a smk1ng of fhe bemt, a •t1dden stagtia 
turned, nor sent any trdmgs of ht< welfare 
Years had now passed smce his depa1 tme Helen 
bad long mourned bnn as dead, and looked upon 
her children as 01phan• Women, who amiust 
pro•peuty, and With no c•pecial drnft upon then 
energies, 11 ould pa•s tbr))ugh ltfe 111th out the devel 
opment of any but common place characteu•t1c•, 
often m ad ve1 •1ty sbow tbemscl ves equal to all 
eme1genc1es This was the case 1uth l\Ir• Wmtland 
Her busbancl left ne1 m a trny log cabm, s1tuat 
ed m a clea11ng of partially tilled land Ten 
years after bis departure, a (me farm, a comfort 
able, though plan1 framed hou•e, suuounded with 
all the appm tenances of agr icultmal life, occupied 
the place of the clearmg and the cabin A 
woman, dre• ed ah ay- rn widow's weeds, still 
young and fair, though \\earing the sedatene•s of 
midd le life, a boy and a gul standlllg on the verge 
of manhood aud womanhood dwelt m the fa1 m 
house The little oabm, •till standmg ~ alf con 
cealcd m the grove that sheltc1ed the huge1 house, 
\\US the home of the •tout countryman who till ed 
the faun under J\11s Wattlanu'• dacct10n, and of his 
buxom wife, \\ho a•s1sted m the cmc of the dany 
The widow Wa1tland as she was now called, \\as 
looked upon as a p1osperous woman 
And prn•peu ty contmued to attend her Ac 
cordmg to the r mal estimates of wealth she was 
11ch Her acres 11cre fertile and her cropH always 
of the best Her chi ldren were well educated, du 
t1ful, and affectionate, and save for tbe datk 
•hadow of her m1sfo1 tune, she would have been a 
happy \\Oman 
After a t ime the calm life of the ltttle household 
was distmbecl The son b1ougbt home a wife, tbe 
daughter left her cb1ldhood's borne for that of a 
hu•band Peace still p1evmled, but there was an 
lt1fus10n of new mterests rnto the home ltfe, a 
bi oalnng of some of its delicate !mks The widow 
was not altogether so happy as of old She 
lJad given up the management of the home farm 
to bc1 •on, and bis wife was now m1•ticss, where 
she bad so long reigned She" as restless Without 
her accustomed employments, and though she had 
abdicated her autbouty With a good giace, the 
lmb1t was too strnng to be 1ead1ly latll aside and 
1t came to pa'• that there was •ome covert Jealousy 
of po11e1 bet\\een the old and new m1°tie•scs of 
the household 
Nobody 11as smp11sed then, when M1• Wa1tland 
and Squire G1aham \\CIC mamcd Tbe Squnc 
1rns a w1uowe1 scmcely past middle age His 
cb1ld1eu bad a ll left him lo1 other home•, 01 hid 
Eought pmsmts beyond the home cncle Ho 11 as 
uch and "ell csteemec1 and took bis middle agecl, 
but still band•ome b11de, to a tine stately home 
near the ~ounty town, wbcrn there were good so 
c1ety, and many pnv1legc•, from wb1ch her re 
mote rc•1uence had h itherto dcbaucd her Few 
doubted that And1ew Waitland \\US clead, and all 
knew that his long absence had legally clis.-oh ed 
the man iage bond, even 1f he were !1 vmg 
'Ihe life of Mrs. Graham was ve1y calm and 
plea~ant m be1 new home She and her husband 
\\eie well smted to each other, and felt a mutual 
attacbment, that might have been strongm, though 
less demonstiat1 ve, than the pa•sion of youth 
Here years 1 oiled away scarnely ma1ked by ch rnge 
to the mmates of the mans1011 Imperceptibly age 
enc1oached upon them, makmg bts prngress \\Ith 
snowy tlllts among the ir ban, with \Hlllkles, and 
sl ight, but warning decrepitude They we1e 
gt0111ng old togctbc1 an cl hand lll band we1 c 
neaung the foot oflifc's dc•cont 
One summer even rn g they sat together m 
plea• tnt conveise, upon the brnatl veiandah that 
cncnclccl then home, "hen a man aged worn, 
c11ppled, and coa1•ely dressed, appeared upon the 
seen• Tune had left no ti aces of youthful come 
hne•s upon lns •caned and \\Cather worn featmes, 
but his '01ce 1rns •caiccly changed At 1t• fit st 
sound a CI owd of memm 1cs and associations 1 usbed 
upon !\fr• G1abam's soul Its to.es aosured her 
that, after two score years of wandeung, And1c1v 
Wmtland had returned 
Over such a mcctmg one must needs d1aw the 
va1! of silence Time and ab•ence had bu1lded a 
g1eat wall bet\\een these long dlV!ded bemgs A 
wall •o high that only mtang1ble memoues could 
pa"8 1t But then meetmg was solemn and sacred 
The fit•t agitated greetrngs over, And1cw W,11t 
land sat down between the woman who had lJeen 
b is wife, and the man "ho now claimed her as his 
own and told the sto1y of tbe eight strnnge !us 
ti urns that had pa•sed away •lllce the \\ ar •ummons 
called b1m frnm his home 
Ile told how, Ill the exc itement of battles, and 
rnuiches, and bu•y camp hfe, 1t bad gradually 
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grnwn ea•1c1 fo t him to cndm e absence and •epa 
rat10n f10m wife and children How at last, be 
mg dtschmged Ill a dt•tant •eapo1t, he had been 
rnduoed by Lhe glttte1 mg pi ospect of easy vie tones 
and much puzc money, to eul i•t Ill the sea se111ce 
of hrn count1y Ho11, for Jong, bis slup had been 
victonous in evc1y engagement How when satl 
mg bomC11md 111th high hope•, they bad encoun 
tCicd the enemy's fleet and defeat and captme bad 
follol\ed And Ill tiemlJhng tone•, be recounted 
tbc ouflerings of the p1 1•on hulk, pl otrnoted through 
months and yea1• duung which no oppo1 tun1ty of 
commun1catlllg w1Lh his fami ly cve1 occuuecl, and 
told how be bud pmed fo r bome for the fam1l1a1 
'01ces, and tbe loves and pleasures of his once 
humble but happy lot 
At length he 1rn• di•chmged At length the 
thought of return •Imped itself mto action lits 
pa••age "as engaged m a sh ip bound for New 
Yo1k With tbe m01n111g tide they \>c1c to •ail , 
and at tw ilight be walked upon the p1e1 and look 
ed off, hopefully, to the ve•oel, udrng at anchm, 
that wao to convey him to bis native land Sud 
denly, rn the grnwrng darkness, be felt himself 
•tezed fl om behmd In an mstant be "as •m 
i ounded by auncd men, and bun ied away Hts 
cxpo•tulatwns weie answc1ed by blows, hrs cues 
•tlencecl by a gag 
He was the v1cl!im of a p1ess gang In the 
morntng be found hnnself on boa1d n But1sh 
f11gate, and saw the •hip on which he 11as to have 
sailed going down m the distance, a fall "md 
wafting he1 towards his d1°tant home 
'I he hope of escape alone made bis fate cndm 
ab]P Agam and agam be attempted 1t m varn, 
•ailing over the woild, and at evmy port 1enewing 
his effoit• So years wore on W 1th the hope of 
escape ever v1v1d, he bad never wuLten, because 
be mtcndcd ah1 ays to can y the t1dmgs of h1• hfe 
and •afety to !us family 
At length rn n But1•h port, he concerted bis 
la•t plan To aid m his escape he had engaged 
some de•pei ate fe llows whom be believed he had 
won by lavt•h u•e of his puze money Ju•t as hrs 
hopes sccmetl on the eve of real1zat10n his confedc 
rntes made him then v1ct1m Tbcy bad been en 
gaged m a 10bbe1y and flndmg d1scove1y 1mm1 
ncnt, cont11ved to th1ow susp1c10n on him He 
"as ane•ted, on seem mg prnof conv1ctecl, and sen 
lenccd to ttan•poitat10n to the penal •ettlements 
of Australia Ile went out a stalwart mau, of 
m1dule age Wben, rn the com •e of time, be made 
his c•capc from bis bitter enfo1ced serv itude, be 
was an old ancl dec1cp1d man, manned, scaued, 
brnken m health and hope 
One only WlSh followed Ins fr cedom 'Io look 
agam upon tbo•e he had descr led ancl then to dtc 
and be buu cd m bi• native •otl At lea•t one 
pm t10n of bis w1•h had been grnti ficd he had seen 
.Helen, ancl on the m011ow he would' 1s1t !us cb1l 
d1en But the lapse of ycm• and the cunent of 
eyents bad made him a •t1ange1 to tbo•e once 
elem c•t and rno•t fam1 lia1 Il is wife 1rns his no 
longe1, but the hon01cd beloHd compan10n of 
another 'Ihe chilclren he had left m mfancy were 
now past the meudmn of hfc, and suuounded by 
another geneiabon HtE dea1e•t wish \\as now to 
die, smcc ltfe had •o few cba1 m• and change had 
10bbed bun of all his long cbe11shcc1 hopes 
And ve1y soon b is w1•h 11as g1antcd He died 
beneath the 1oof of bi• son, m sight of the •cene of 
that long pa•t uai trng He died tended by h is 
cb1ld1 en, and \\1th the hand of Hslcn cla•ped m 
hi• Smee all cmthly frn 1t1on• we1e demcd lnm, 
smce she who hacl been the wife of bis lJosom, was 
his no longer, since his chtluren "ere strnnge1•, and 
bis fanulta1 friends had fm gotten him 1t was well 
•o It \\as the happiest enumg of a hopcle•s life of 
struggle and sufteung And though there wc1c 
many tears shed over his gia\e, they wc1c more 
fo1 the unfulfilled bope• and p1om1scs of lns hie 
than for its clo•c-tbey we1 c less for b1m than for 
all the wasted boon of his yea1•, and for hrs pur 
poseless suffermg• 
----~·-------
"GIVE ME SOMETHING TO COMFORT ME " 
, So said a young gu l to an older female fuencl, 
and she added "What has been •aid about yom 
feeble health makes me feel •ad I am gomg to be 
alone this cvemng ancl mglt t, and I am afrn1d I 
shall be ve1y unhappy C,m't you find me •ome 
thmg to read that Will make me feel as I ought?" 
Her fncnd opened the Dible at the fom Leen th 
chapter of John, and gave 1t to her-(' Lot not 
your hem t be ti oublcd," etc) The next mornmg 
they met, and the younger said " How d d you 
know where to find the very p<100age that 11a'1 be•t 
for me? I began to read 1t, and soon felt my un 
bappmess leave me What 1f I should lo•c you ' 
It would not be 'c1y long, and 1t \\ould be much 
better for you And then I •bould be left m th is 
woilcl no longer than would be best for me The 
tune would soon pa•• away, even 1f rt were several 
yca!S, ancl then I should meet you agam wt th 
other fuend• It is not ba1d to bea1 om troubles 
heie m this \\01lc1 awlnle, when we ha'i"C such cim 
fortmg wmds to icad as tho•e \\h1ch you gave me" 
TEACH GOOD THINGS TO CHILDREN 
Ye•, teach them, m a plca•ant 1rny the be•t 
tbmgs you can find, begmmng ''1th texts, p•alms, 
and hymn• Then teach them how to u•e them, by 
u•mg them yoursel f, Ill ad\e1•1ty •1ckne00, 01 soh 
tude , and •bow by your example tbat they do you 
good and give you ple,l•mc You may thus give 
to every young pe1son w1tl11n yam reaclJ as it 
"ere, the best ],111d of books, nay, a hbia1y, of 
•uch a natme that they may cany 1t with tbem all 
tbeu lives, read 1t at m1dmght, and nevc1 lose or 
wear 1t out Such Uungs have p10\ ed like ltfe 
p1e•c1 ve1s to tbc soul Attached to the nund by 
the band of memo1y and mflated with tbc un of 
Heaven tbey sometimes aie seen buoymg up one 
rn the wa1 cs of life, ancl safely bea11ng him on, 
tb1ough the stmms, to a port of bappmes• 'Iho<c 
of us who•e nuncls have been slo1cd m chiluhood 
\I tth •uoh tieasmes by wise and good pa1cnts or 
fucnd•, ought to value them aught, and to feel 
the duty rncumbent on u•, of domg to otbc1" wbat 
has been done lo u• 
----~·~----
SUPERIORITY OF OUR SCHOOLS 
An Amcucan teacher, recently returned fl om 
England, report• that om public and pm ate •cbools 
genernl ly me decidedly bctte1 than tho•e of Great 
Il11ta111 lhe follo11ma are bt• '1ews of •omc of 
the p1rnc1J.'al can•es The d 1flc1ence• of rank ope 
iatc m England ve1y powe1fully and exten•1vcly 
acramst the 1mp10vcment of gencrnl educut10n 
The cbilchcn or the rnyal family are, of com•e, 
bi ought up rn scclt1•10n They are not al101\cd to 
be placed on a !en! "1th any othc1• Tbo•c of 
tbe nob1 lt ty, m like mannc1, me kept by them 
selves, while such as aim at uvalmg them, how 
evei dt•tantly, mutate them Ill the manne1 of bnng 
Ill" up then ch1ld1cn The gentry, the 11ch, and 
th~ a•pnmg many of them, have prrvate tu 
tm• 01 at least do not bea1t1ly encomage reg 
ul u' •chool• Thus a vast propo1 t10n of the rn 
fluencc and wealth 1s lo•t to such rn•t1tut10ns as 
floun•h mo•t Ill the Umtetl States, and Butish 
schools a1e generally much belund oar o\\n 
